Stripping Secrets: Triple Your Dancing Income

Have you ever wondered why that one girl
at your club makes so much money? At
first you were positive it was because she
was %^&*ing in the VIP. Then you slowly
realized that you were wrong and she just
has this magical way of swooning men into
giving her all their money. Now you have
all her secrets. Plus much more she doesnt
even know about. The book is written for
the intermediate, although a beginner or
non-stripper can easily catch on. Thinking
about dancing? Dont be shy, men are like
ATMs, all you have to do is press the right
buttons to make the cash come out. By
following the advice in this book, even just
half of it, you will triple your
income.Features:??How to get him to say
yes to a private dance?9 unbeatable selling
lines?How to find the biggest spender in
the club?How to get him to buy multiple
dances?How to price your dances8 tactics
to tell him no without hurting his
ego?Where and when to work?How to be
safe and avoid legal trouble?99 powerful
rules or tips clearly explained throughout
the book?Advice on savingsAnd much,
much more
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